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Problems within the Community
Teen Pregnancy, STIs, and Sexual Assault/ Dating Violence
Teen Pregnancy
STIs: Europe vs. US
STIs: Top States
West Virginia:
Hepatitis B # 1
Hepatitis C # 2
Sexual Assault
Getting Involved in the Community
Who we worked with:
Marshall University Women’s Center
INTO Sex Talk
Sorority Sex and Rape Crisis Talk
Preparing sex information packets  
Davis Child Shelter-Charleston, WV
Golden Girls Group Home-Huntington WV
Generation Elevation: Sex Education for Adolescents
What we did:
Safe Sex Education
Protection
Pregnancy
STIs
Resources
Consent/ Dating Violence
Our Hopeful Impact
The Effects of Comprehensive Sex Education 
● Lowers Pregnancy Rates -50% Less Likely to Become Pregnant
● Lowers Spread of STIs -In a Study of 48 Sex Education Programs, 60% Reduced Unprotected Sex
● Lowers Sexual Assault and Dating Violence
● Helps Women Take Control of their Sexuality and Lives 
● Helps Advance Equality for Women
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